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ABSTRACT 
The polyhedrosis virus of tobacco caterpillar Spodoptera litura F. agglutinated 0.25 per 
cent chicken and Guinea pig erythrocytes and 0.5 per cent monkey erythrocytes, but did not 
agglutinate the bovine and sheep erythrocytes. Incubation temperature and also length of 
storage period of virus in refrigerator had no effect on the hemagglutinating property 
of the virus. 
THE pioneering study of Hirst (1941) on 
the hemagglutination with influenza virus 
provided a new tool for study of certain 
basic properties of viruses. Serology is 
frequently used to charCJcterize insect 
viruses. Krywienczyk and coworkers 
demonstrated that complement fixation 
(Krywienczyk and Bergold, 1960, 1961; 
Krywienczyk, 1962), gel diffusion (Kry­
wienczyk and Bergold, 1960b; Krywienczyk 
el al., 1969), immunoelectrophoresis (Kry­
wienczyk, 1963; Krywiellczyk and Sohi, 
1967), could be successfully employed on 
insect viruses. Hemagglutination, howe­
ver, was generally unsuccessful with insect 
viruses (Cunningham and Tinsley 1964), 
until Miyajuma and Kawase(l969) reported 
the agglutination by the cytoplasmic and 
nuclear polyhedrosis virus of silkworm, of 
certain vertebrate erythrocytes. Shapiro 
and Ignoffo (1969) also reported the agglu­
tination of chicken erythrocytes by the 
nuclear polyhedros;s virus of cotton boll­
worm, Reliothis zea. Recently, Norton 
and Discapua (1975) described the aggluti­
nation of chicken erythracytes by nuclear 
polyhedras;s virus of Porthelria dispar. In 
the present study the polyhedrosis virus of 
Spodoptera litura F. was used to study its 
hemaggl"tination properties with different 
mammalian and avian erythrocytes. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Polyhedrosis virus preparation; The virus 
was obtained from diseased S. litura larvae. 
Diseased larvae (10 g) were blended in 50 
ml of normal saline (0.85 per cent) and 
virus was purified by differential centrifu­
gation. The fluid was clarified at 2000 rpm 
and the virus was pelletized at 15,000 rpm. 
The purity of the peliatige v irus was 
examined by microscopy. Thd pellet was 
collected, diluted, in normae saline and 
standardized by taking the I count w ith 
hemocytometer. The suspension contain·­
ing 2.13 x 10' per m!. polyhedral bodies 
was used fc-r the test. 
Hemagglutmat ion: For hemagglutination 
test, erythrocytes of sheep, chicken, 
monkey, guinea pig and cattle were used at 
0.25, 0.5 and 1.0 per cent concentrations. 
The effee! of incubation at 40"C, 23+2'C 
or 37"C was also examined. The effect of 
storage of virus on hemagglutination was 
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TABLE I 
Response of different erythrocytes and their concentration on hemagglutination 
by, Spodolltara' Ii/um: p&lyhea,&siLwiuss 
Source and concentration of erythrocytes 
% 2 
GaUler 0:25 
0.·50 , 
LOg 
Chicken 0.25 + 
0.50 + 
1.00 + 
Monkey 0.25 
G.·50, + 
hOG. 
Guineal p_jg� . •  0.25, + 
,,00. + 
Sheep 0.25 
0.50 
1.00 
4 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-H 
_. 
+ 
+ 
Reciprocal'of viral dilutions 
8 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-n 
+. 
+. 
16 
+ 
+ 
+ 
::!l 
+. 
+ 
32 
+ 
+ 
+ 
64 128 256 512 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-H + 
+ +. 
Nbn! : +:=-�ggiu'tinatiorr; +=Patt"ial agglutination; -=Nb aggJlltiha:tiQn 
examined by storing the virus in refr ige­
rator (4°C) for 12,24 or 36 he before using 
foe the tcst and was' compared' with the 
fr.eshly harvested virus. 
Two·fold serial dilutions ot the 'lim", 
susgensi'on were pr,epareci i"n normal saiine� 
in perspex plates (W.HO typ.e). staning, 
from I 2. To eaefi well 0.25. lui (equal 
quantity, of' erythrQc)lie s-uspension. was 
added and" incubated. at test tempe:1:atures) . . 
The h ighest dit,j-tion oJ virus. pcoducing. at 
1:00 per ce'nt. lle1l1llggtutin�Lti.o.l'l, was cou,si- , 
der-.ed as tIle 1iitr�. The resuIns \Mer.e: r.ead.at 
an i'nterva l of 50 min. At tbe end of lWO,' 
hours" the piatd were kept act 4°C .over· 
night. The normal saline SQ.[.,.tioJl. HJld 
erythrocyte suspension mixture were kept 
as eonhols. 
RESULT" 
Hemagglutinalion with different erJlthro· 
cytes: Fr01ill the res,t�I.ts., of hem'lggta�,if,lOl1-
tion test recollded i.n Tah!'e I, it was obs:er­
''led th"t chicken,. gui!!ea pig and mouJ;ey 
eryth£.O'o)<tes wereagglutinateA Q;j tbe l"O)yr: 
hedr.,,,;s viru� Gf. S. litura;, wher,eas" t4J!'; 
QON·i'ne. and sheep efy"hN"Y,t�s we.r,.e I'lQo 
a&gluLinated. 'Fhe higheat helJlggglulin�,' 
t·jan titn •. (il: 2-56�, w.a% oQ)lUMo! wi._hl 
e.hicken ami guinea �i'g e.r-y,th,l;"ilyte.' •. 
h\"Jlough the m�{)keY' llI'y;�l r\ocYtes \\\<lCQ' 
a&!!luti)l[bte.'t" t'Mtitlle, 0Ibta,ine.dl Wlls . �'lfYt 
law (I :. 8 OJ1I�J.' Ln, n:pne of:' t.1;" ";ql'i�fu 
hemag.glutin.ation wa.y Qb.sBJlVe�clJ ijlJ,'!: to: O:r)'� 
It0.UI: of i.n.cub",�jon. l-, "cc�.rred \\d.th: 
eh·i.eken .,.y!hroe�"�" in Z Il.nUlfI :;lJ:'! wh.ll; 
g)lhn@l pi,g, el'y.1ihr0.e.y-te� G;'l' "V,enl)i:gbt iJJ��r­
h",t;oJ1, a,t.4:'(C. 
Ef1�at ot er,ylJlTIilcyl<} eOJ!ae,Q.l�a6.i,Qn :: Th�"i' 
d.ifi'eren,tr ery,-(,h�o0!»t'" Qon;<;.s.n.t'l'SlI.i!DuS u"�Q' 
(0 • ..25-, 0 •. 51 m,<l· LG ]j>�' cenl.). � id tiot; i,i;Jfiu, 
e �<e t\�e ag·gJuni,m,a,tion; oJ e)Ji'e�en �lij,g. 
glli .. .,n pj.g e.Fytrbroeytc;s by· tll.:.: vit�,s:. Wtt.�1 
ffi01"ey' e,y,th,'0"y.tes "gg,I.I�tj.n·.atJtQn w,a.� 
0.bserved 0,nllY a&' 01..5; limr c�ntc.one,�f1:t.lJEb.tjQn;. 
However, there was;- li0 effe.et of ery,�hr(l-· 
cyte 0.nuee;n tIf_atiQlit- Qli! b-:¢roagglll:(i;ID:ati,Q 01 
t itFe. 
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Bff1tet of incubation tempera(ur.e,: It was 
noted t�at.tlre. i'1cy,:�qti\lcl' temperaWre. of 
4°C, 23+2°C or 37'C had no effect all 
hemagglutination with different erythro­
cytes used, the hemaggluHnation titre 
being the same at all the temperatures 
employed i n  the studies. No elution was 
seen with this virus. 
Effect of storage period on hemaggluti­
nation: The storage of virus for 12, 24 or 
36 hr a t  4'C had no influence on hemagg­
lutination property of the virus as the titre 
was the same with fresh or stored virus 
using chicken and guinea pig erythrocytes. 
DISCUSSiON 
The studies on hemagglutination by insect 
viruses are of recent interest and in the 
present work the hemagglutinating property 
of polyhedra, is virus of Spodoptera litura, is 
being reported for the first time. The 
agglutination of vertebrate erythrocytes by 
insect viruses has been reported earlier 
with polyhedrasis virus of Bombyx 1110ri 
(Miyajima and Kawase. 1969), nuclear 
polyhecrosis virus of Heliothis zea (Shapiro 
and Ignoffo, 1970) and Porthetria dispar 
(Norton and Discapua, 1975). The chicken 
and guinea pig erythrocytes are known to 
be agglutinated by orthol11Yxo and para­
myxo viruses (Rosen, 1964). The chicken 
erYThrocytes have also been used with insect 
viruses (Miyajima and Kawase. 1969; 
Shapi ro aod Ignoffo, 1969; and Norton 
and Dicapua, 1975). Althot'gh stNage of 
the polyhedra, is virus at 4'C up to 36 hr 
did not affect the hemagglutinating pro­
perty, but in our preliminary studies pro­
longed storage resulted in reduction in the 
hemagglutination titre by this virus. which 
might probably b e  due to autolytic changes. 
Variation in the hemagglutination 3t diffe­
rent temperatures has been reported with 
animal viruses (Rosen, 1964) but no such 
effert was seen with polyhedrosis virus of 
S. lituta. 
The presence of the prorerty ofhemagglu­
tination in this polyhedro<;i� virus, can be 
usefully exploited to a<s:'Y the virus and 
also to understa�d. the ce,ll-virus in:texac-'- . " " , 'i" " 
•. , "  . . . .  j ,' •. . , <l. i .' 
tions. The laCK, of ell'ti9D, is., sugge.stive 
of the absence of the enzyme responsible 
for the receptor destruction, which has 
been known to be absent in pox and toga 
viruses of the vertebrates though they show 
hem(lgglutination. However, work on the 
specificity of this hemagglutination by 
inhibiting with the antiserum, and further 
standarJisation of the test to identify the 
nature of the receptors is in progress. 
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